
Joining Kit Gift Set - 2B
* Employee Joining Kits help employees feel happy and
confident about joining your organisation. It ensures a
smooth and awesome on-boarding experience. * The
best way to welcome your new employee and make
them feel a part of the team is with an Employee
Welcome Kit. This Joining kit come with * Bottle -
Gothic * Book - Element * Pen - Venice * Mug - Mont *
Key chain - Holdey torch & Mobile stand * T shirt -
Highline collar  
Read More
SKU:
Price: ₹2,499.00 Original price was: ₹2,499.00.₹
1,499.00Current price is: ₹1,499.00. ₹1,768.82 : Price
incl. GST
Stock: instock
Categories: Accessories Gift Set, ACCESSORIES GIFT
SET, Christmas & New year gifts, Combo Gifts sets, Gift
Sets, Gift Sets or Combo Gifts Set, ONBOARDING,
JOINING KITS, Onboarding, Joining Kits
Tags: Joining Kit Gift Set - 2B

Product Description

* Employee Joining Kits help employees feel happy and confident about joining your
organisation. It ensures a smooth and awesome on-boarding experience. * The best way to
welcome your new employee and make them feel a part of the team is with an Employee
Welcome Kit. This Joining kit come with * Bottle - Gothic * Book - Element * Pen - Venice * Mug -
Mont * Key chain - Holdey torch & Mobile stand * T shirt - Highline collar
Brand Urban Gear
HSNCode 482010
Color Red combo
UG NAME Joining Kit Gift Set - 2B
"small welcome gift for new employee" "new employee welcome kit example" "welcome kit for
new employees" "welcome kit for new employees online" "welcome kit for new employees
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vendors" "office welcome gifts" "new employee gift ideas" "welcome gift for new coworker"
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